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TUBERCULOSIS OF POULTRY 
By V/. A. Billing , Division of Veterinary M dicine 

HISTORY 

Tuberculosis is one of the oldest known diseases of man and 
an imal s. It was known to exist many years before th e a tual cause 
was disco ered. D scriptions of this disease were written as far 
hack as five hundred years before Christ. Even in those early days 
it was recognized to be contagious. For hundreds of years after
ward little was known concerning the exact cause altho there were 
many superstitious beliefs. In the beginning of the nineteenth 
century tuberculosis was widely distributed among man and all 
lasses of an imals, but the diagnosi was made only on th changes 

found in the diseased tissues. Past ur, in the middle of the nine
teenth century destroyed the existing theory of spontaneous gen
erati on and showed conclusively that bacteria, or germs, were re
sponsib le for many diseases known to be of a contagious or infec
tious nature. The attempt to discover the cause of tuber ulosis re
cei \'ed a new impetus. In 1882 Robert Koch, a German scientist, 
di covered that tuberculosis wa caused by a very small germ 
which can be seen only under the microscope. This original work 
was carried on with human tuberculosis. Shortly after this it was 
found that A vi an or fowl tuberculosis was caused by a similar or
ganism. Even before Koch's discov ry it had been shown that a 
healthy bird could be infected by feeding it diseased tissues taken 
fr m a fowl dead of tub rculosis. 

Since that time the disease has b en demonstrated in practically 
all kinds of domesticated birds and in many of the wild ones which 
have been raised in captivity. bout 1880 the zoos of the ld world 
were found to be infected, making it almost impos ible to raise 
bin;Js which were brought north from the tropics. 

Tuberculosis in poultry has existed in the United States for 
many years. We have several descriptions of it, but in no case was 
it positively identified by bacteriological examinati n until 1900 
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when Pernot, working in, the State of Washington, made the first 
positive diagnosis in this country. Since then its recognition has 
been rapid in the various states. In r9o8 Beebe was the first posi
tively to identify the disease in Minnesota. At the present time it 
is widespread throughout this state. There are few counties where 
it has not been found. The losses have been very heavy, in some 
flocks as· high as 30 per cent. Owing to the insidiousness with 
which it spreads, control methods have been difficult. Its economic 
importance makes it a constant menace to the poultry industry. If 
methods of eradication are to succeed, it is necessary that the dis
ease be recognized early and effective measures taken to prevent 
its further spread. 

OTHER NAMES FOR TUBERCULOSIS 

There is no other disease of poultry which has been mis-named 
more often than tuberculosis. Many of the older poultry books 
dealing with disease, speak of it as "going light," liver disease, con
sumption, indigestion, bowel trouble, rheumatism, speckled or 
spotted liver, etc. The name "going light" was probably used be
cause the birds become very thin and light in weight, while "bowel 
trouble" might have referred to the chronic diarrhea found in the 
later stages of the disease. 

Liver disease, spotted and speckled liver, were used when the 
liver was found to be involved. When the infection affected the 
joints, as it sometime.s does, or from extreme leanness (emaciation) 
or weakness the bird was noticed to limp, the term rheumatism was 
applied. All these terms are very confusing, and in practically all 
cases refer to tuberculosis of poultry. Partly because of these im
proper designations, many poultrymen still believe tuberculosis 
is due to improper feeding. methods and other causes equally 
irrelevant. 

CAUSE OF TUBERCULOSIS 

Tuberculosis is caused by a very small germ or organism which 
can be seen only with the aid of a powerful microscope. There 
are three distinct types of the organism, varying slightly in appear
ance. The human type causes tuberculosis in man; the bovine 
type in cattle and hogs, and the avian type in birds and sometimes 
in hogs. There is some difference of opinion as to whether birds 
may become infected with the bovine type and vice versa. There 
may be instances when birds become infected from man or cattle 
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if th e exposure i continu u , but in practically all cases the dis
ease is brought into a healthy n ck throuo-h the in trod uction o[ 
infected birds. 

The germ is easi ly destroyed by any o{ the common di s infectants 
used on the farm. Sun light is al o a g reat agent of de truction. 
The bacteria are pre cnt in mu ch g r ater number in ch ick ns th an 
in either man or animals. 

Fig. 1 . H ea lth y and Diseased Fowls 
The dressed fowl in the cen ter is heallh y. The two outer ones are tuberculous. Note 

the absence of breast muscles. This I alter cond ition is known as "going light. " 

SYMPTOMS OF TUBERCULOSIS 

The symptoms exhibit d, whi le comparatively uniform, are 
sometimes varied enough to cau e some confusion to th poultry
man. In an apparently healthy fl. k the di sease may progress for 
months without being noted. In th begi nning there may be few 
deaths. The loss of a bird now a nd then is not c n id ere I ause for 
alarm, and th e death passes unnoti ced, the cause I ei ng often laid to 
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ex terna l injuri e Is m sort. Thi · a ttitud e a ll ow the di ease to 
ga in a foo lh ld , b cau litll e nc rn is sh w n unti l th 1 ire! I egin 
to eli' in ever in crea in g numb rs . 

T h b irds become thinner and th inn er . T h a pp tit may re
m a in go d but th e bird s fail t put n fl esh . 

. \ b ird w hi h normally should w igh se,·era l pound s w ill oft en 
w igh bu t two or three pound ( e F i<Y. r) . T he br as t i very 
thi n a nd in some in ta nc th ere a rc prac ti call y 11 0 b rca t muscl e . 

1 n passin g t he hand ve r th a t p rt ion 1 e t\\'Ce n th e back part o f 
t he b reas tbone and th v nt ( cl oaca) on may flnd th e mu les so 
shrunken t hat th e enl a rg d li\· r may ea il y b felt. Many times 
th Ji,·er is o much in crea. ed in ize and w ig hl as to ca use the 
al cl men to hang low a t thi s 1 oint. Thi · conditi n i u ua lly see n 
in th e old r bird I th e f1 ck, because th e eli ea e progresses slowly 
and th 1 ird s a re a a ru l in th eir econd yea r h fore th ey begin to 
show the e ffect of th e inf ction. Whi le w w ish to lay special em
phas is upon th e lo s of fl e h ov r th e brea~ thon and lig htness of 
wei<Yht , it some~im es happens tha t a bird may be in apparently good 
condition and s till 1 e badly diseased . 

F ig. 2 . T uberculous Fowl Showing Ruffi ecl Fea th ers, Arch ·d Neck. and Drooping Wings 

m and indi cates 
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to ca ll it, i not much du joint inf cti n a t 
bird b omes so weak fr m los. of fl sh and vigor a 
and i s metimes unabl ta nd . This of cours 
!at r sta rr s of the eli ea. 

5 

th fa t that the 
to appear lame 
ha ppens in the 

pcned Showing Tuberculous Livf..•r 

Note large size of li ver , a lmost filling the abdom ina l cavity. This is the condition 
often called speckled or spotted li ver. 
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Th comb and wattle , n rmally bright red in c lor, 1 ec me pale 
or col rl ss. T h bird is no longer active and se ks to be by ilseH. 
pr enting a rr neral unthrifty appearanc . The feather are ruf
fl d and a the weakness progresses, the w ings may lroop (see Fig. 
2). Diarrhea dev lops and increas s in inl n ity until d ath. The 
droppings are yellow and watery in character and usually ill sm 11-
ing. The feathers about the vent become matted. 

Fig. •I· Liver ut in Slices, Showing Dead Areas of Tissue All Through the Organ 

POST-MORT~M EXAMINATION 

Tuberculosis i one of th easiest diseases to recognize upon ex
am ination after death. There are, however, a few conditions some
times found w hich may be mistaken for it. It is well to keep in mind 
the ymptoms evid enced b fore death and if possible conne t them 
w ith the changes found aft r death. Before op ning the bird, care
fully examine it for enlargement of the joint , thinness over the 
breastbone, tc. '1 he internal organs most commonly aff cted are 
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the li ver, spl een, and intes tines. A a rule, if vid nc of the di s
case is n t hown in one of th se thre rgans, n th r I si ns w ill 
he f und . The lungs may be a fT ct d, but thi i n t comm n. 

Liver.- Th live r is almost always in crca d in s iz . It is paler 
than n rmal in color, easily brok n, and has a oked app a ran e. 
It may ev n be so large as to occupy prac ti cally all of th e abdom
inal cavity (s e Fig. 3) . On the surface of the li ver are I und ye l
Jowi h white ar as vary ing in s iz fr m a pin point t a hi k ry nu t 
( ee Fig . 3 and 4). 

Fig. s. Ruptured Liver 

The darkened area is the poin t o£ h morrhage. T he liver is very friable, or easily broken. 

The large r pots are slightly rais d above the urface. If the 
liver is s liced it will be seen tha t these area of dead ti s uc x tend 
throughout the liver. The insid e of these areas is of a dry yellow 
<.·haracter, and may g rit as the knife passes throu h (s e Fig. 4). 
Many times upon opening a bird, the abdominal cavity will be 
found fill ed with a red fluid . This is blood and usuall y omes from 
e ither a ruptured liver (see F ig . 5) or spleen. T hese organs will 
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be g rea tly enlarg d and o .f r iabl e th at th e capsule coverin g them is 
very eas ily broken. The r ultin o- hemorrhage may cause th e death 
of an apparent ly h althy bird . Jumping from a high roos t might 
cause the organs to rupture if the bird i large and heavy. 

Spleen.- Thi s is a mall and nearly round organ, found just un
derneath the liver. Normally it is reddi sh purple in color and about 
three quarters of an in ch in diam eter. The size, of course, may 
vary. When diseased, th e spleen sometimes becomes as large as a 
walnut or even larg r ( ee Fig 6). Nodul es are found in the spleen 
simil ar to those in th e li ver. The enl argement may be so g reat as 
to cau e a rupture of th e cove rin g of th e spl een. 

F ig. 6. Six Spleens 
The upper left one is of norma l size. The o thers show different degrees of enlarge

men t and are tuberculous. 

Intestines.- Examine th e surface ca refull y for small tumor-like 
nodules on the outs ide of th e intes tinal w all ( e Fig. 7) . They 
are of various sizes from a lm ost invisible to as large as the 
thuml . They are irregular in shape and g rayish or yellowish white 
in color. When cut into, the centers are found to be dry and y ellow. 
There may 1 e only one or two of th ese nodules or th ere may be 
sev ral doz n. They may sometim es be so large and so numerous 
as to in terfere with the passage of food through th e intestines. 

Lungs.- It is exceptional to find the lungs affected. The lesion 
is in th e nature of an abscess ra th er than the hard dry nodules such 
as are e n in the li ver, spleen, and inte tin es. Usually there are 
only one r two of th e e. 

Joints.-The joints are not commonly affected. When they are. 
the condi t ion is often ca ll ed rh eum ati sm. In several hundred cases 
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exam in ed, we ha,·e s n very f w. vVhen tul ercul sis doe attack 
the joint, it bee m nlarged or swoll en. There may be a dis
charge from it. If opened, a yell wi h d posit will be found imi
lar to that occu rrin o- in th liver and intestinal nodules. This con
dition cau e the bird to be lame. 

Skin.-Lesions are sometimes found in the skin, but they are 
rather rare. \Vhen they do occur ( ee Fig. 9), they are in th form 
of round ma e of d ad ti sue which may become open ulcers. 
Tuberculo is ulcers have also b n found on the legs and breast
! ne ( e Fio-. 8) . Microscopic exami nation of som of the infec
tions of the foot sh w them to be tuberculous. 

Fig. 7. Tuberculous Liver and Intestines 

Note tumor-like en largements or nodule• attached to the outside wall of the in • 
testines. They are gray i ~h or pearl-white in co lor. 
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HOW THE DISEASE SPREADS 

Tuberculosis in chickens nearly always attacks the digestive 
organs primarily. This being true, it is easily seen that the germs 
pass out in great numbers through the droppings. It has been 
found that the droppings of infected birds contain millions of 
germs. Thus the floor of the poultry house becomes germ laden 
and also the soil of the yards. When open drinking vessels are used, 

Fig. 8. Bren tbone Showing Diseased Area 
Note also complete lack of fl esh. 



Fig. g. Part of Leg and Foot 

An open tubercular abscess is seen on the upper end ncar the joint. 
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the wat r may 1 ecom polluted w ith the droppings of th e disea ed 
bird · and h althy n s may ea il y 1 ome inf cted 1 y drinking. In 
many in tance th chi cken ar feel from th fl oor r gr und which 
i cov r d with ntaminated litter ancl dr ppino-s. In thi s way 
they may take in t he g rm w ith th fe d. The disease is u ually 
introduced th rough th purchase of a bird from another, infected 
fl ck. reat care h ul d 1 x r isecl to s e that all purchased 
1 irds are fr m fl o ks kn wn t 1 e free fr 111 tubercula is. There is 
a po sib ility of it being carri ed fr m one farm to another by rats 
and mice an d birds f th air. Thi method is n t lik ly to be of 
v ry great imp rtanc . The po ibility of preading thi disease 
throu h the egg from infected bird is ve ry small. Experiments 
have hown that inf cted egg Tar ly hatch. Thi fact should allay 
any fear that the cu tom of buying hatchin g eggs or day-old 
chick of g r at importance in th e eli tribution of tuberculosis. 
T he lung of bird are seldom affected and the germ s are usually 
eli charo- d through the droppings. Therefore the feeding and 
drinking habit f the do111 tic f wl and the intensive methods 
u eel in raising th m are largely respon ible for the dis ase being 
o wid spread. In the orthwe t th e birds are of necess ity, be

cause of weath r onclitions, kept closely confined most of the year. 
T his perhap c ntribute to s 111 extent to the difficulty of con
trolling the infection. 

Fig. 10. Liver Showing Lesions of Blackhead 

Refer to Figure 3 and note difference.. 
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HOW TO DISTINGUISH TUBERCULOSIS FROM OTHER 
DISEASES 

Blackhead.- To the inex1 eri need, blackhead, a con tagious dis
ease of turkeys and chickens, might be mistaken for tuberculosis. 
In this connection it should 1 e kept in mind that bla khead is rarely 
if ever found among chickens unle th y ar raised in close con
tact w ith turkeys. The only organs affected in blackhead are the 

Fig. 11. Under Side o( Skin Showing Nodules o( Connective Tissue Mites 

They are yellowi h-white seed -like bodi~s 
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li ver and caeca. The caeca are those part. the lower intestine
w hich c ntain two !lind sacs ur p uch 3 r 4 in h s long. In 
bla kh ad these sacs are usually f und to I e greatly distended and 
badly cl cayed or dead. Th m st onspicuou chang , however, is 
not din the appearance of the liver. It is not so much enlarged as 
in tuberculosis. The liver contains round greenish yellow spots 
or areas. These are not hard or raised above the surface as in tu
berculosi , nor do they have the same hard yellow centers (see Fig. 
10). I ather they are soft and mushy. They may be only a few 
of these spots, or the whole surface of the liver may be covered. 
Thinness is not so pronounced as in tuberculosis and blackhead kills 
birds much more rapidly. The spleen and lungs are not affected. 

Fig. "xz. Tumor or ancer of the Liver 

Note that in Figure 3 the nodules are raised above the surface while these are not. 

Connective tissue mites.-Many times either in the examination 
of a dead bird for disease or the preparation of a fowl for the table. 
the skin becomes torn and in the loose connective tissue underlying 
the skin are noticed small yellowish white bodies about the size 
and shape of a small cucumber seed (see Fig. II). Their number 
varies. It is usually quite by accident that th y are discover d and 
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thev are often confused with tuberculosis. These seed-like bodies 
are- the remains of a chicken mite which normally lives on the out
side o'i the body. Some of them, however, burrow underneath the 
skin and die. Their bodies become covered with a hard gritty ma
terial giving the characteristic shape and color. They are not harm
ful unless present in very large numbers. Most birds, especially 
the older ones, harbor them, but it is seldom they are discovered. 

Tumors.-Tmnors involving the liver, ovaries, or intestines have 
often been mistaken for tuberculosis. vVhile somewhat similar they 
may be easily distinguished. The tubercular nodule usually has a 
gritty yellow center. The tumor is often white in color and may 
be hard and fibrous in character (see Fig. 12). In tuberculosis, 
deaths occur in ever increasing numbers, while a death clue to a 
tumor would be an isolated one and tumors are not contagious. 

Control and eradication 

If the presence of the disease in the flock is suspected, send a 
sick or a dead bird to the Veterinary Division, University Farm, St. 
Paul, for examination. Live ones should be sent by express. Dead 
ones may be sent by parcel post. 

It is of no use to attempt the treatment of sick birds with any 
medicine or tonic. There are plenty of remedies on the market but 
they are of no value. Once a bird has become infected, there is no 
cure, and all efforts should be directed toward preventing healthy 
ones from contracting the disease. 

There are three ways in which the disease may be eradicated. 
( r) If the flock is small and not of great value, and if several birds 
have died or are inJected, it would probably be best to destroy the 
entire flock and start over again. (2) If the flock is large or valu
able, eradication may be attempted by means of physical examina
tion without destroying the entire flock. This method requires the 
utmost care and attention to the smallest details for its ,success. It 
is hard work and there are many discouragements. (3) The tuber
culin test may be applied to a flock that is valuable from a breeding 
standpoint. The first method is usually the most successful. 

If it is found advisable to destroy the whole flock, the birds 
should be carefully examined and those free from extensive lesions 
may be used for food. Before beginning anew, see that the house 
is well scrubbed out with soap and hot water and then thoroly dis
infected. A 5 per cent solution of any of the common coal tar dis-

. infectants, such as cresol or carbolic acid, wiii do. The walls should 
then he whitewashed. If the floor is of dirt, remove about six inches 
and bury it. Resurface with fresh clean soil. If the floor is well 
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made of either concrete, tile, or wood, clean, and then soak with a 
disinfectant. If the floor is not of good material and is hard to 
clean, lay a new one over the old. Turn over the soil in the runs. 
Boil all the drinking cups and clean the other utensils. When this 
is well done and a few weeks have passed, procure new birds, being 
careful to get them from a flock free of the disease.' 

If the second method is to be tried and an attempt made to weed 
out the infected birds, they must be carefully examined by hand, 
paying close attention to the physical condition of each one. Ex
amine for paleness of comb and wattles. Examine breast muscles 
and liver with the hand, also the joints for enlargements and lame
ness. Pick out one or two that appear to be diseased, kill them, and 
make a careful examination. If you have been correct, you readily 
gain confidence, and further examinations will be more quickly and 
accurately made. Some of the infected birds will be missed on the 
first examination, but they will be observed later when the symp
toms are better developed. This must be repeated often. At the 
same time clean up and disinfect as already noted. Keep the floor 
as free from droppings as possible and clean it thoroly at least once 
a week. Do not allow the young birds to run with the older ones 
for they are easily infected. It is possible to wipe out the disease 
if the work is done carefully. Great patience and watchfulness is 
necessary. After the first general weeding out, watch the other 
birds, and as soon as one appears affected, remove it from the rest 
of the Hock ::tnd keep it alone. If it develops further symptoms, kill 
it at once and burn the carcass. Do not leave it where the other 
birds may come in contact with it. A dark or poorly lighted chicken 
house is a friend of the germ of tuberculosis. See that the sunlight 
penetrates all parts of the house at some time during the day if pos
sible, and provide plenty of fresh air. Use a drinking vessel that 
can be easily kept clean and free from droppings. 

The third method is the application of the tuberculin test to the 
whole flock and the removal and destruction of those birds which 
react to the test. The test should be repeated every three to six 
months until the flock is free from tuberculosis. This method of 
eradication is probably of most value when used together with the 
culling process. 

THE TUBERCULIN TEST 

The test is similar to the "intra-dermal" method used in testing 
cattle for tuberculosis. The tuberculin used is' prepared by growing 
the germ artificially. The organisms are killed and filtered out and 
what remains constitutes the tuberculin. No fear need be felt that 
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thi s m aterial can cau tubercul os is, beca use it doe not conta in 
a ny of the g rm a nd is rend r d s teril e by th e applicati n f h at. 
It can not, th erefore, produce the di ea 

The tes t, if prop rl y p rf nne I, i , Y ry Yalu all e in picking ou t 
the affected 1 ird . Th pr cess, how \'er, ra ther diffic ult to the 
beginner an l should be appli d by s m ne w ith pr viou ex-
peri ence. mall hypodcrmi syringe (s F io-. 14) of about r cc. 
or le capacity a nd a twenty-s ix ga uge nee II are nee sary. T he 
important part of th e procedure is th proper pl ac in g f t h tul er
culin in th ,skin . It should not be unci r th kin , but ra th r in it. 

Fig. 13. Tuberculin Test 

Tuberculin was inj ected into the wattle a t th e reader's left. ompare with the right 
wattle and note the thickening o[ the injected one. This [owl wa> fo un d to be tuberculous. 
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Eith r the comb or the wattle may be used. The wattle is the 
ea ie t handled . The point of the needle sh uld be insert d as 
a ily as pos il lc ii1to the skin but not under it. En ugh of the 

tul rculin should be :forced in, to produce an en largement al out the 
ize of a small p a. This is usually about I /20 cc. U only one 
( the wattles. The other is left for later comparison . If the bird 

is tub rculou ther wi ll be a swelling at the point of injection of 
the tuberculin in fr m 48 to 72 hours. The test is negative when 
th wattle has unci rgone no change and is th'! am a the wattle 
rec iving no tuber ulin . In reading the test it will be found that 
the increas in s iz of the wattle (see Fig. 13) is due more to a 
thickening of th wattl e than a definite nodular swelling. If applied 
and interpreted pr perly, this test is of very great value in the con
tr I of tubercul sis. The injection has no ill after-effect on the 
birds. 

Fig. I 4· Syringe U sed in Tuberculin Test 

Capacity is I s/~o cc. toge ther with 26 gauge n<edle. 

HYGIENE 

The que tion i often ask d as to whether egg from a tuber
cu i u flock are fit for f d. While it has been shown that the 
germs are s metime present in eggs, they are very rarely found. 

sa rule badly dis ased fowls are not layers. Few eo-gs are eaten 
raw and the oking proce s should destroy any o-erms which might 
be present. The same thing applies to the flesh of the fowl. Not 
many people would care to eat a bird with diseased internal or
gans. However, if th se ar remov d and de troyed the Arsh of 
the bird. if thoroly c k d, sh uld be edible. 


